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Manpower in the Comnunity in 1965
The EEC Commission has adopted its  sixth  annual report  on
manpower problems in  the Community. Using the same method- as in
previous years it  has consufted. experts on current economic trend.s
and experts fron the labour ministries  of  the lv{ember States;  it
has also obtained the ad.vice of  the luianpower lilorking Party of  the
Consultative Committee for  the free  moYement of workers, which
comprises representatives of  the Governments and of workersr and
employersr organi zations '
The first  part of  the report  describes developments  in  the
labour market in  the six  countrles, outlining  the general trends
and situations  in  each industry,  eountry and. area'  The level  of
general business activity  has remalned" high in  the Connunity as a
who1e, and. employment problems are therefore hardly less intractable
than before,  Neither sector-to-sector movements of  ]abour due to
structural  or general eoonomj-c changes, nor the short-.term effects
of the programmes of public authorities  (mostly extending over longer
period.s), nor the recruiting  of  foreign vrorkels have sufficed to
remed.y the labour shortages which beset most of  the i{ember States.
0f  the Six, ltaly  is  the only eountry in  which the total  number
of hours rvorked has fal1en.  In  France, the first  signs of  an
easing of  strain  on the labour market have appeared in  a few
industries;  in  Belglum, too,  the situation  shovred. a slight  improve-
ment toward.s the end- of  1954. 0n the other hand, ln  Luxembourgt
and. particularly  in  the Netherlands and Ge-rmanyl there has been
no real  improvement; indeed, in  the latter  two countri-es labour
shortages have grown more acute.
he second part of  the repQrt ind-icates the prosi eets for  1955
by oountry, with estimates of manpovier need.s and. supply taking into
aceount the expanslon of prod.uctionr increased productivity  and
changes in  the volune and the pattern of paid. enployment. The fore-
seeable trend. of  eeononic aetivity  i-nd-itates that  strains  on the
labour markets of most of the lfiember States will  persist  in  1955 t
though they will  be less sevele than during the greater part of  1961+,
Gernany is'the  only country 1n which no tendenoy toward.s easier
conditions oan be expected., In  Italyr  the d"ecline of  emplryment
in  1954 is  likely  to  ceage as business picks up again.
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After  indicating  the main enployment problems arising  from these
trend.s, the thi;d_ part of  the rlport  reviews the measures taken
o,  "orr.i"mplated 
by the tr[ember Stites  to  secure a better  balanoe
ofthelabourrnarketandtopromoteexpansion.lheinformation
obtained. on such measures is  fuller  than that available in  previous
years,Thispartofthereportalsomakesanumberofsuggestlons
for  d.evelaping Community c9- operation, both nith  regard to
fact-find.ing  rnethods used (analysis by industry ancl by area, and'
forward. estinatee of  employnent)  and" with regard- to measures to
pto*ot"  the fullest  use of  the actual and potential  labour resources
of  the comrnunity, Among these measures, speclal emphasis is  laid'
on the d,evelopnlnt of vocational guidance, training  and" retraining
and. on continued. and. where ne"esuary increased recruitrnent of
workers from other Member states. 
-on this  last  poin!r  an important
developrnent is  that  the competent authorities  of  the slx  States have
decided to  take steps to  ensure parity  of  treatment in  respect of
vaeanoies for  workers from other community countriegt as provided'
for  in Article  B of Regxrlation No" 18/64'  They have-decided
moreover to promote priority  recruitment of  surplus Comrnunity  labourt
as is  also provid-ed. for  in  the Regulation'
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Iigfee  on -Corinqni.t-Y manpcge
For the Community as a whoIe, the figure  for  unfilled  vacancies -
at  8OO OOO -  is  stil-l  very high.  In certain  countries there is  on
average more than one vacancy for  each unemployed  persont with very
Uttl;  scope for  finding  workers able and willing  to fill  the vacancies.
conversety the number of unemployed, except in  Italy,  is  relatively
low as a proportion of the civilian  labour force:  figures are nil  in
Luxembour!, 
'O.O'r; in  Germany, O.8z6 in  the Netherlands, I.Ut  in  irrance and
L6it in  eJigium.  After  declining appreciably in  Italy  in  previous years
3,6'/" in  1951 , 3.Li'; in  1962, 2.5i1 tn  1963) '  fhe unemployment rate  rose
again in  1964.
In  Germany the expected increase for  L965 in  the total  number of
persons in  paii  employment is  about 150 OOO, i-ncluding an j-ncrease in
ioreign  labour of more than 1OO 000.  It  i-s to be expected that  the
severe strain  on the fabour market will  create a very wide gap again it-^-
1965 between vacancy and unemployment  returns (at  the end of September 1964
5?O- OOO unfilled  vacancies were avaj-lable for  only lOO OOO unemployed).
Jn the Netherlands the monthly average for  the number of unemployed
may well  increase very slightly  Ln 1965 and tti"  enrployment rate -  about
O.8Zj in  Lg64 -  stroulct fall  short of the Lo)6I-63 average.  A1l- in  all  the
number of persons in  p.:.id ernplolrrnent in  the private  sector.is  likely  to
j-ncrease by a }ittle  ]ess than 2;'"r compareA lrittr  about 2.5io in  L964'  The
net influx  of  foreign workers i.s likely  to be srnall'
In  Luxembourg, if  industrial  production. grows by L t,o 2o/o, totaI.
ernployment may weil  increase again, but much nore s1ow1y than in  L964'
The influx  of foreign workers -  tot"lling  several thousands in  1964 '
will  again make posiitfe  an increase in  the number of wage-earners,'all
the more since the recent drive to recruit  ]abour in  Italy  has been
successfuf.
In Belgium, vyhere the total  number of persons in  paid employment
i-ncreased by about 45 OOO in  L964, the increase in  1955 should not exceed
,O OOO, a figure  r.r'hicir is  about Ii'6 of the labour force.  It  seems likely
that manpo*u" r.rerves  (registered fully  unemployed) which fe11 from
32 goo ii  tg6l  Lo 26 lOO in  1964 will  again dwindle in  L965.  lt  is,  on
the other hand, possible that  the numbers, not only of ful}y  unemployed
but also of partially  and  ternporarily  unemployed (this  tast  figure is
parti-cularly sensitive  to  ffuctuafions  in  the business climate) may rise
slight ly.
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In  France the total  number of persons in  pai-d employment may increase
in  ;965 by about 120 OOO, or O.B'/o, followj-ng an increase of about 23A OOO
(t.?il,) frtn  t953 to  1964.  The growth of  employment is  likely  to  lose
momentum first  in  those sectors which have been ab1e, or have been obliged'
to  scale up their  numbers empl-oyed appreciably, for  example construction
and government service.  i{owever, the somewhat disappointi-ng  trends j-n
certain industries  - notably consumer d.urable i-ndustries -  should also
affect  the developnent of employment. sorne Jo ooo to 35 ooo persons will
leave the l-and.  In view of the foreeeable needs of the economyr the
annual average of unemployed should be only a little  higher tn  J-955 t}ran
in  1964.  The average level  of unenployment,  in  these cj-rcumstancest
should stifl  remain relatively  1ow
Although a growth in  the total  population similar  to that  for  f964
is  expected in  l965 in  ttaly  (about half  a mj-1lion), it  would seem that,.
assuming net emigration on much the same scale as in  1964 (about 115 000)
the working population will  settle  at  the same level  as for  the preceding
year.  1f  the downward trend j-n the numbers of self-enployed  and workers
in  family businesses -  a consequence of  the drift  fron the l-and -  continues'
the total  number of persons in  enploynent will  probably remain unchanged
in  1965.  On this  assunption, the number of unemployed wi-l1 also remaln
virtually  unchanged in  1965,, at least  j-n absolute terms.
Because of the volume of manpower requirements in  the other I'tember
States, it  has been decided under Conmunity co-operation arrangements to
give priority  to Conmunity surplus labour in  recruiting.  A recent
estimate of Ital-j-an menpower reserves available for  employment in  the
Member States is  as fol}or,vs'.
Labourers
Agriculture
Building and constructj-on
Metal processing
Unskill-ed workers
Not classified
Total
50 ooo
45 ooo
25 oOO
6c nnn vt  vvv
115 OOO
,oo ooo
48 ooo
lo ooo
6 ooo
O)  UUU
15 oO0
154 OOO